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INTRO Steady tempo (\( \text{q} = \text{ca. 104} \))

Organ

VERSE 1

Unison Choir

mf

a tempo

1. On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry announces that the Lord is nigh; A-

mf

a tempo

1. wake and hearken, for he brings Glad tidings of the King of kings.
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VERSE 2
Tenors and Basses

2. Then cleansed be ev 'ry soul from sin; Make straight the way of God with - in, Pre -

2. pare we in our hearts a home, Where such a might - y guest may come.
VERSE 3

3. Sal - va - tion, Lord,
Our _

3. For our sal - va - tion, Lord, Our re - fuge and our

3. For thou art our sal - va - tion, Lord,
Our _

3. sure - re - ward;
Shine forth, thy light re - store Our

3. sure - re - ward;
Shine forth, thy light re - store Our

3. sure - re - ward; Shine forth, and let thy light re - store Our

3. sure - re - ward; Shine forth, and let thy light re - store Our

On Jordan’s Bank
3. souls to heaven - ly grace once more.

Poco rit.

3. souls to heaven - ly grace once more.

Poco rit.

3. souls to heaven - ly grace once more.

Poco rit.

3. souls to heaven - ly grace once more.

Poco rit.

3. souls to heaven - ly grace once more.
VERSE 4  

Broader tempo (\( \text{q} = \text{ca. 80} \))

Descant

4. All praise to thee, who set thy people free,

All praise, eternal Son, to thee Whose advent set thy people free, Whom with the Father we adore, Holy Spirit

4. ev-er-more.
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1. On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry An-
2. Then cleansed be every soul from sin; Make
3. For thou art our salvation, Lord, Our
4. All praise, eternal Son, to thee Whose

1. nounc-es that the Lord is nigh; A - wake and heark - en,
2. straight the way of God with - in, Pre - pare we in our
3. ref - uge and our sure re - ward; Shine forth, and let thy
4. ad - vent set thy peo - ple free, Whom with the Fa - ther

1. for he brings Glad tid - ings of the King of kings.
2. hearts a home, Where such a mighty guest may come.
3. light re - store Our souls to heav’n - ly grace once more.
4. we a - dore And Ho - ly, Spir - it ev - er - more.
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